August 2015
Friendly, but important, Newsletters about
How to have fun while supporting the CRC!
# 1 – Nine ‘n Dine for $99!
To all CRC Supporters!
The Hidden Quarry proposal is heading to the OMB. GET is getting ready to take a position in
September. CRC life is feeling pretty serious. -- It is serious, and on top of this, we need lots of money
if we are to make our bite as big as our bark!
Some of you have come forward over the past two years to leaven our concern with fun, and to raise
wider awareness of the issues. This newsletter features one of three September events organized by CRC
members, events which have the potential to raise a meaningful amount of money – alongside our
ongoing membership fee-raising and calls for donations. Two more newsletters will follow to highlight
two more exciting adventures.
You can make a difference! Together, all 950+ of us, we can make a difference!
Please attend one or more of these events to make sure they reach their financial potential. Make CRC
a priority this fall. We guarantee there is something for everyone, and everything for some. Golf,
biking or hiking, and a full Greek dinner. Invite your friends. Reward the generous, time-consuming
and pains-taking work of your volunteer-neighbours. CRC is you!
Yours with the CRC news, Linda Sword

Come and play a round for CRC!!
It’s Nine ‘n Dine for $99!
The tiny holes add up to nine.
Dinner on Friday, September 11,
To stop a big hole on Highway 7!*
*We welcome more and better nonsense poems anytime!!

This is CRC’s second annual golf tournament. Volunteer organizer Gail Stevens, Rockwood
resident, CRC member and part owner of Turtle Creek Golf Club on the Guelph Line, has once
again enlisted the family-owned Club to help CRC raise funds to stop the Hidden Quarry. Please
join in!

…more on page 2

This year we welcome back André Cuerrier, Golf Pro as our genial MC. André lives on Eramosa
6th Line, close to the Hidden Quarry site, and is the well-known Director of the Academies of Golf
Town across Canada, where he works with other PGA professionals to provide year-round
training for golfers. He’ll be on the course that day too, so you never know when you’ll get a
pointer from a pro! André will also make sure that the two competitions “Beat the Pro” and the
“Putting Contest” really provide a stimulating challenge for guests.
It’s a shot gun start, first ball scoring and you’re off,
riding the course, in style, in a golf cart. The course has
been designed and developed by Gail’s son Robert Stevens
along the natural contours of the land. The natural beauty
is matched by beautiful gardens created and maintained by
Gail herself.
Why not make up a team for a friendly Friday
afternoon of golf, nine leisurely holes. Even those of us
who don’t know a drive from a putt had a glorious time last
year. Think of it as a teachable moment. As a reward there
will be gift bags for everyone!
And then, relax with a full chicken rotisserie dinner,
silent auction and, of course, the presentation of prizes for the golfers who shone that day.
There will be prizes for the top 3 teams and for the “most honest team” (hmmm…).

Donate to the silent auction: The silent auction is growing daily – with a variety of donated
items ranging from excellent wines to legal fees. You too can bring your company’s product or
service to the attention of attendees – as a donation to the silent auction. And if you are not part
of a company, there are lots of options. Last year home-made pies almost caused a stampede of
bids! Why not make an offer to prepare and serve a proper tea party? An offer of your children to
rake leaves? What can you offer? What would you like to win?

Sponsor a Hole: If your company sponsors a hole, the company name will be on a sign at the
hole and the sponsorship will be recognized at the dinner. It’s an opportunity to get some
visibility and to meet a new public. There are still some holes left.
Here are the practical facts:
Friday, September 11
3 pm registration, 3:30 tee-off
Turtle Creek Golf Course, 11660 Guelph Line, just south of 20 Sideroad, north of Brookville
Ticket: $99, including golf and dinner.
Cheques payable to CRC Rockwood Inc. – Contact Gail Stevens to arrange payment.

For information on any aspect of Nine ‘n Dine for $99, please contact Gail Stevens
at 519-856-8227 or gailsusanstevens@gmail.com.
Golf with us at Nine ‘n Dine for $99 and help protect the sensitive environment ‘round Rockwood!
PS I’ve attached a flyer you can forward to friends!!

